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POLICY FORUM: CLIMATE CHANGEN

Global

Warming

Economics

William D. Nordhaus

In a surprisingdevelopment,178 of 179

countriesdecidedat Bonn,Germany,on
23 July2001 to moveaheadwith implementing the Kyoto Protocol. The sole
holdout was the United States, which
moved from being a leading advocate of
global-warmingpolicies underthe Clinton
to the lonely skepticunder
administration
the Bush administration.If all proceeds
accordingto schedule,the KyotoProtocol
will go forwardwith all countries,other
thanthe UnitedStates,implementingtheir
originalcommitments.This Policy Forum
and economic
examinesthe environmental
impact of the new agreement and comparesit with the originalKyotoProtocol.
In additionto its originalprovisions,the
KyotoProtocolas revisedin Bonn (theKyoto-BonnAccord) added two new items:
First, countries are allowed to subtract
fromtheirindustrialcarbonemissionscertain increases in carbon sequestered in
"sinks"such as forests.These offsets are
limited,however,to a total of 55 million
tons of carbonperyearfor the period2008
to 2012. Giventhatthe total annualallowable emissions for that period are about
2500 milliontons, this amountsto a relaxation of about2% of emissions (all these
numbersexcludethe UnitedStates).
A second key provision involves the
ability to trade emissions allowances(1).
Economistshaveemphasizedthatallowing
countries(andbusinessesinside countries)
to buy and sell emissions allowancescan
reduceabatementcosts by between50 and
75%.Thosewho objectto tradinghave argued that there shouldbe limits on "supplementarymeasures"coming from purchased emissions permitsor programsin
developingcountries.This issue remains
unresolvedexcept that no creditswill be
allowedfor substitutingnuclearfor fossil
powerin developingcountries.
The presentanalysisshows thatthe accord will accomplish relatively little in
emissionsreductionswithoutU.S. participation-reducing global carbon-dioxide
emissionsby about1%relativeto no policy in the first period,2008 to 2012. The
United States was scheduled to bear the
largestshareunderthe originalprotocol,
and its costs are now negligible.NotwithThe author is in the Department of Economics, Yale
University, New Haven, CT 06511, USA. E-mail:
william.nordhaus@yale.edu

standing its high costs, the accord may
nonethelessbe useful as an experimentin
institutionalinnovationor as the first step
towardmore efficient approachesthatrely
on harmonizedcarbontaxes.
Application of the RICE2001 Model

To estimate the economic impact of the
Kyoto-BonnAccord, I have relied on an
updatedversionof the "RICE"model (regional integratedmodel of climateandthe
economy) of the economics of global
warming.The RICEmodel is an integrated assessmentmodel that incorporatesan
eight-region model of the economy and
greenhouse-gas emissions, along with a
module for the carboncycle and climate
change.The model is based on a standard
neoclassical growthmodel augmentedby
a climateexternalityand an environmental
sector. Governmentshere reduce emissions either by using carbon taxes or
throughauctionsof emissionsallowances.
The structureis an updatedversion of
the RICE-99model called the RICE-2001

model.The new versionuses the sameeconomic and environmentalstructureas the
original but incorporates two sets of
changes(2). First,it updatesthe emissions
and economicprojectionsto reflectthe latest data.The majorchangesaremorerapid
projectedeconomic growthin the United
Statesand Europeand slightlyhigherrates
technological
of autonomouscarbon-saving
changein the UnitedStates.Second,it runs
the RICE-2001modelboth with and withNote as well thatthe
out U.S. participation.
simulationsassume that the Kyoto limits
extendbeyond2010 at the samelevel.
Economicmodels, whetherof the economicsof globalwarmingor of otherphenomenasuchas businesscycles,havegreat
difficulty incorporatingthe many "frictions"that arise in real-worldmarkets.In
the present case, frictions are likely to
plaguethe emissionsmarketandto prevent
equalizationof carbonprices (that is, the
pricesof permitsto emitcarbondioxide)in
all participatingcountriesand industries.
Importantfrictionsincludeimpedimentsto
trade,such as the limits on supplementary
measuresdiscussedabove;the inabilityof
countriesto get full credit for "forestry"
options if regulationsare tightly written;
limitson the sale of permitsby countriesto
ensure that "overbooking"of allowances
does not occur;anda host of featuressuch
as transactionscosts, regulatoryand tax
differences, risk and uncertainty,
and unfamiliarity.Such frictions
will force carbonprices to diverge
in different regions or industries
and therebylead to highercosts of
attainingthe accord'semissionsreductions targets.Notwithstanding
theirimportance,frictionsareomitted fromthe presentsimulations.
The RICE model is but one of
manythatinvestigatethe economic
implications

2075
Fig. 1. Estimated emissions reductions under different scenarios. Numbersare for total global industrial
emissions of carbondioxide and measurethe percent
path of no
reductionrelativeto a "business-as-usual"
emissions reductions(or zero carbonemissionsprices).
The"efficientpolicy"path is one that balancesestimated costs and benefitsof emissionsreductions.The"original KyotoProtocol"shows the impact of the protocol
with U.S.participation."KPwithout U.S.A."shows the
impactof removingthe United States from the protocol. The estimates are for the decades centeredon the
listed year. Estimatesdo not includereductionsin targets due to new provisionsregardingsinks and other
technicalitiescontainedin Decision5/CP.6,approvedby
the U.N. FrameworkConvention on Climate Change
conferenceat its 1.5thPlenaryMeetingon 23 July2001.
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of climate-change

policies.Modelingagreementssuch
as the KyotoProtocolis particularly
challengingbecausethe impactsdepend upon the differencebetween
targetedemissionsanda highlyuncertainvariable-emissions in the
2008 to 2012 period. Like much
forecasting in economics, the results shouldthereforebe viewedas
suggestive ratherthan definitive
andcontinuouslysubjectto revision
arrives.
as new information
Impactof the Accord
Accordingto theRICEmodel,global emissionsunderthe Kyoto-Bonn
Accordwill be very close to "business as usual"-global emissionsin
2010 areestimatedto be 1.5%lower
thanthose in a scenariohavingno
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controls if the new
sentially zero. (On an
annualized basis, the
forestryoffsets are igU.S. cost falls fromapnored (Fig. 1) and
proximately$125 bilaround0.8% of global
lion per yearto around
emissionswithforestry
zero.) Othercountries'
offsets (not shown).
costs (or,in the case of
The reductionsareless
RussiaandEasternEuthanhalf of thosemanrope,benefits)fall sigdated by the original
nificantlyas well. The
protocol.The less amreason for the decline
bitious targetswill be
in costs, of course, is
reflectedin the carbon
thatthe revisedKyotoprices, where carbon
Bonn Accord achieves
prices are measuresof
very little in emissions
the marketprices and
marginal costs of re- Fig.2. Carbonprices in Europeand other reductions.
For reference purducing carbon emis- countries implementing the Kyoto Prosions in differentcoun- tocol. Labelsare as described in Fig. 1. poses, the figures also
tries. Carbonprices in Note: Emissionspermitsare"free"in de- show the calculated
the implementing re- velopingcountriesunderboth versionsof "'efficient" climate
KyotoProtocol,and are "free"in the
change policy. Ecogions are projectedto the
UnitedStateswhen it does not participate.
be sharplylowerunder Carbonprices are the estimated market nomicefficiencyrefers
thisversionwithoutthe prices of permits to emit carbondioxide to an outcome where
United States com- measuredin 2001 U.S.dollarsper ton car- emissions reductions
and carbonprices are
paredwith the original bon.Theseresultsassumefulltrading.
set so as to balancethe
version(Fig.2), declining from around $55
marginal costs and
per ton carbonin 2010 in the originalver- marginalbenefits of emissionsreductions.
sion to around$15 in the Kyoto-BonnAc- As explainedin the referencesin (2), detercord. (Of course,for the United Statesthe mining efficient policies in this setting is
because
decline will be from $55 to $0.) With the extremelychallenging,particularly
UnitedStatesout of the picture,the priceof of uncertaintiesabout future damages of
permits in Europefalls dramatically(but climatechange.The overallassessmentof
emissionsreductionsalsodeclinesharply). the accordis that it pays a high price for
The impact of the U.S. withdrawalon verysmallreductionsin carbonemissions.
abatementcosts is striking(Fig. 3). Global
discountedabatementcosts(3) areprojected Conclusions
to fall by 85%.Mostof the declineis dueto The Kyoto-BonnAccord will make little
the nonparticipationof the United States, progressin slowing global warmingwhile
whose discountedabatementcosts overthe incurringa substantialcost. But make no
comingdecadesfall from$2.5 trillionto es- mistake:if the Kyoto-BonnAccord is implemented as designed,
there is troubleahead.The
accord is particularlyoptimistic in assuming that
countries will willingly
transfertens of billions of
dollarsto Russia and other
EasternEuropeancountries
to buy phantomemissions.
It is likelyto engendertrade
disputesbecause it widens
the alreadylargedisparities
in energy prices between
Europe and the United
States. Above all, it will
lead to unrelentingpressure
Fig. 3. Abatement costs of Kyoto Protocol for different re- on the Bush administration
gions with and without U.S.participation.Costs are the total to producea seriouspolicy
discountedfutureabatementcosts [fora definitionof discount- to what it admitsis a seried costs, see (3)]. They assume that emissions targets are ex- ous globalissue.
Economicanalysesof the
OHIfor
tended in future periodsat 2010 levels.Abbreviations:
other high-incomecountries(principally
Japan,Canada,andAus- accordhavepointedto its intralia),EEfor Russiaand EasternEuropeancountries,Europefor efficiencies, especially the
shortcomings from using
the EuropeanUnion,and ROWforthe rest of the world.
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instruments
suchas emispurequantity-type
withno pricecapsortaxinsionsconstraints
struments(4). Giventhe accord'shigh costs
to
andsmallbenefits,it mightbe preferable
redesigntheaccordalongthelinesof a globcarbontax(4).
allyharmonized
Given the current emphasis on yet a
different "global public good"-security
terrorism-it seems unfromtransnational
likely thata grandcoalitionwill be assembled in the near term to rewritethe rules
on global warming.In this circumstance,
the majormeritof the new accordis thatit
is the first experimentwith marketinstruments in a truly global environmental
agreement.There is little appreciationof
the importanceof "institutionalinnovations"of this kind,and even less appreciation for the fact that there are no mechanisms for dealing with economic global
publicgoods like global warming.Forthis
reason,the Kyoto-BonnAccord may be a
useful if expensiveguinea pig. Operating
the Kyoto-Bonnmechanismwill provide
valuableinsights on how complicatedinternationalenvironmentalprogramswill
work. It is hard to see why the United
Statesshouldnotjoin with othercountries
in payingfor this knowledge.
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